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i. Macro cconomics is'described as..A bird's eve-vi€w ofthe entire

economy". E\plain.

ii. Explain the fow phases ofbusiness cycle.

iii. lixplain wtry there is a need for a sepamte theory olmacro

economics?

iv. Explain the importance oflhe sludy ofmacro economics.

i. What is Say's Law?

ii. What is meant by volulary unemployment? Wlren it aiises?

iii. Show graphically the cquilibriuo of the iabour market aird the

detemination 01' olttput.
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\\rhat is Ke)'ncs's Psychological law ofConsumption?

l:rplain Lrriefll the absol. c inconre hyporhesis.

Is there a.ly relationship between present and

consunplion? Explair.



4.

5.

i. List out different kinds of money available in a modern

economy

ii. What is meant by demand pull inflation? Explain with diagram'

iii. Expiain the fiscul m"urur", of 
"ottt 

olling inflation'

iv. tsriefly explain the core functions ofCommercial ba'rks

i. Wlat is a fansfer payment? Explain with examples'

ii. tsriefly explain Marginal Propensity to Consume (MPC)

iii. Suppose structural model ofan economy is given as follows'

C = 100 - 0.80Y0 ( where Y6 : Y-T)
I=150
G:50
T:20 +0.25Y

(a) Find the equilibrium level of national income'

(b) Find the consumption at equilibrium level ofincome'

(!) Find out the fiscal muitiplier.

(d) Derive the saving frurction and find the saving at

eqtriliblium lelel ol income

(e) Find out the Change in equilibrium level of income, if G

increases to 100 and I d€creases to 100'
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